PLACE
STAMP
HERE

Please Join us
for our 1st
Spooky Hunter
Pace!

Oct 15th 2016
Pre registration Oct 5th

384 Old Oxford Rd Georgetown, KY 40324

Helping one friend at a
time

Cornerside Stables

Event begins at 9:00am
Last ride out 2:00pm
Lunch 12:00pm
Awards: 2:45pm

Georgetown, KY

Family Fun Event

Requirements


Negative Coggins required.



Fastened safety helmets must be worn
when mounted.



Casual riding attire permitted, but boots
with a heel required.



All riders must check-in and sign a release
waiver prior to Team name pick up



Minors must have signed release waiver.
Release available at:
www.cornersidestables.com



Teams will consist of 2 to 5 riders.



Please have ALL dogs on a leash.

About Mini Hunter Pace

Additional Info

Join us on Saturday October 15th , for our second mini hunter pace. A hunter pace is designed
to mimic the feeling of being on a fox hunt
along open land, but without the hounds. This
event will be ridden over a course of similar terrain and should be ridden at a hunting pace
(pace that is normally ridden when hunting with
hounds). This pace will allow for a much slower
pace to be ridden to allow for all levels of riders.
The course will be clearly marked and jumps will
be flagged; course will include water crossings.



9am first ride on course
Pre entries have first priority ride times; Post
entries will be scheduled accordingly.
Entry fee $40 for pre registered riders
$45 after registration/ day of
$10 Lunch
Additional trips will be allowed for $20 per ride
and will be scheduled according to other pre
registered rides.
Pre entries must be post marked by
October 5th
Entry form and Release form can be found
www.cornersidestables.com/
minihunterpace



Facilities


Ample Parking
 Porter-poty on premise
 Water on site
Event will be Rain or shine












Jumping, non-jumping and family/
pleasure riders are all welcome.
Time will be recorded for each team and
compared to optimal time. 1st ,2nd place
prizes for each division.
Jumps will all have jump go around
options.
Prize for Best Horse & Rider Costume
Prize for Closest Ghost Count
Sand arena with warm up fences is on
premises and is an option for schooling.
Lunch will consist of BBQ chicken, Baked
potatoes, baked beans and dessert.
Custom built jumps will be sold day of the
event at registration.
Please respect all property, we ask all riders
to stay on the marked course.
Please indicate which division you would
like to be apart of on entry form:

Hunter: Faster Paced Mostly Cantering
Hill-topper: Mostly Walk and Trot

Contact Us
Cornerside Stables
384 Old Oxford Rd
Georgetown, KY
40324
(860)268-3714
mhshea@aol.com
www.cornersidestables.com

